GENERAL ORDERS
NUMBER 13

7 February 1955

SECTION I - RESCISSION

SECTION II - APPOINTMENTS TO NSA CIVILIAN
PERSONNEL SCREENING BOARD

SECTION I - RESCISSION

NSA General Orders Number 71, dated 5 November 1954, is hereby rescinded.

SECTION II - APPOINTMENTS TO NSA CIVILIAN
PERSONNEL SCREENING BOARD

1. Pursuant to NSA Regulation Number 32-l, dated 5 November 1954, membership of the NSA Civilian Personnel Screening Board is announced as follows:

a. Voting Members

Major General John B. Ackerman, USAF, Chairman, Chief of Staff
Colonel Alfred R. Marcy, USA, Deputy Director, Production
Dr. S. Kullback, Assistant Director, Research and Development
Colonel Frank E. Herrelko, USAF, Deputy Director, Communications Security
Mr. William F. Friedman, Special Assistant
Colonel Duncan Sinclair, USA, Chief, Personnel Division

b. Non-voting Advisory Members

Dr. Louis W. Tordella
Mr. Oliver R. Kirby
Mr. C. R. Deeter
Mr. Kenneth Kuhn
Mr. Maurice H. Klein
Mr. John L. Sullivan

2. Mr. A. W. Ulino, Chief, Civilian Personnel Branch, Personnel Division, is appointed to serve as Secretary of the Board without vote.
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3. Members of the NSA Civilian Personnel Screening Board will appoint alternates to attend specific meetings as the occasion may require.

BY COMMAND OF LIEUTENANT GENERAL CANINE:

JOHN B ACKERMAN
Major General, US Air Force
Chief of Staff

OFFICIAL:

D. M. GROSFJEAN
Major, WAC
Actg. Asst. AG
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